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P LEA S E G I V E A, RID E T 0 A
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Bern"ice Dunn
to rain until they had left San Francisco and
had crossed the Oakland Bridge. Then a light drizzle began to
fall~ It was only a little after four o'clock on a winter afternoon; a
gray half-light like a gauzy veil fell across the bay shore and across the
little towns that tIley passed. The pavement was glossy wet; the wheels
of the shiny blue car splashed and crackled over it with the sound of 'hot
grease bubbling in a pan.
.
Mr. Devlone reached over and turned on the windshield wipers.
"~an'tsee a thing," he said. He was a middle-aged, rugged man
with a pepper-and-salt moustaChe. .He wore 'an expensive-looking
overcoat. A signet ring glittered on his pudgy hand.
.r
His wife settled back against the seat cushions. . She pulled the
collar of her mink coat up at her neck and fingered her little flowered
hat.
"Oh, bother the rain," she said~ "Have you' got a cigarette, Charles?" She would have been quite youthful-looking except for the
sharp etching of lines that ran from the comers of her mouth to her
.pointed chin.
Charles took Qnehand off the wheel and fumbled inside his overcoat.- He handed her an opened pack. She lighted a cigarette and
they rode on in silence for a few moments.
"Look at those poor boys out there in the rain," said Mrs. Devlone.
They had passed sailors all the way by the side of the road; some
standing by t~emselves, some standing in groups of two or three, al~
trying to thumb a ride.
"Against Navy regulations, I'm sure," said Mr.~Devlone.
"I suppose so," said his wife, "but how would those boys get back
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to the Navy Yard if they didn't try to get a ride? The busses are so
crowded."
"What do they go wandering around the country for?" said Mr.
Devlone.
",There must ~e a lot of. them who do," said his wife. "Didn't
you see the sign back there at the bridge? It said, 'Please Give a
Ride to a Serviceman'."
"I saw it," said Mr. Devlone, "but you know 'we never pick anybody up, Cora. An~ay, he'd get the back seat damp with his wet
clothes. Water would ruin it."
"I 'don't care," said Cora as they passed another sailor with his
arm extended. "I feel selfish. After all, it is raining. And we are
going right by the N ~vy Yard. Please, dear?"
Mr. Devlone 'sighed.
"Well, I suppose so . . . since we're almost there anyway. I'll stop
and pick up the next one we come to."
They' had not driven far before they saw in the distance a tall
figure by the roadside with the familiar square white sailor cap on'
his head. He wore a raincoat with the collar turned up. Mr. Devlone
took his foot off the gas and the car began to slow up. It was a little
darker by now, and the rain was heavier, falling diagonally against the
windshield. It was ,not until they had pulled over to the' soft shoulder
of the road and drew up to the sailor, not until the car was rolling to a
stop, that they saw his face. Then Mrs. Devlone gave a slight gasp.
The sailor was a Negro.
"My God," said Mr. Devlone. "Cora, I told you . . . ."
Involuntarily his hand went to the gear shift on the wheel and
his foot reached for tIre clutch. Cora's hand on his knee stopped him.
"We've stopped now," she said. "We just can't go on, can we?"
The sailor meantime had made no motion toward the car. He
stood there with the raindrops glistening on his coat, a tall, straight
figure, tall as only some.Negroes can be, with great huge arms hanging at his sides. He was about twenty-six or twenty-seven. His skin
was brown, and the whites of his eyes stood out as he eye~ them sideways without turning his head, eyed' them a little coldly and warily,
his head tilted back and hi~ flat nostrils twitching a little.
The look that passed between the three, the two white people and
the Negro sailor, sliced only a fraction of a second. Mrs. Devlone
leaned forward and rolled her window down.
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"Hop in," she said with a polite smile and what she meant to be a
gracious nod.
,.
The sailor's face relaxed; he stretched black lips across white·teeth
in a sIIiile. He opened the rear door· of the ca~.
"Many thanks," he said in a musical bass voice. "I sure do appreciate this." Then to Mrs. Devlone;s surprise he added, "Just a minute
, -please and I'll take off this raincoat so I won't get the back seat wet."
Mrs. Devlone shot a triumphant look at her husband. He glanced
quickly at the Negro and then turned away, his fingers drumming on
the wheel. The Negro sailor carefully folded his coat inside out._ His
motions were not slow so much as they were assured and cool. Then
he got into the car and slammed the door. He laid the overcoat across
his' knees. His legs were so long thC\t his knees almost reached to the
back of the seat ahead. He leaned back comfortably, his large black
hands with the pinkish palms crossed in his lap.
Mr. Devlone looked through the rear-view mirror to see if the
highway was clear as he swung the car back onto the pavement. The
back of his neck and his ears were a little red.
. Noone spoke for a few mo~ents. The wheels of the car spun
very fast on the wet road. Mr. Devlope switched on the headlightS..
There was a shimmering yellow path before them. Across it the rain
fell in a fine sheet. After a while Mrs. Devlone said, over her shoulder
and in -a rather loud voice so,.the sailor would know she was talking
to him, "It's beginning to rain quite hard, isn't it?"
, "That's right,", the sailor ans~ered in his deep voice. It was the
kind of voice that seems to roll on ball bearings.
"I imagine it will keep up all night," she continued.
"That's right," the sailor said again.
.
&he looked back at him.
"That looks like a fine raincoat," she said cheerfully.
"Yes," said the sailor.
He doesn't seem-to have much to say, she thought. It crossed her
, mind that he probably had never had such -a good overcoat before in
his life.' And he does seem like sucli a nice colored boy, she thought.
"Ask him how far he's going," said Mr. Devlone.
Mrs..Devlone .turned to the back seat again.
"How far are you . . . ?" she began.
"I'm going to the Navy Yard," said the sailor.
Mrs. Devlone was about to repeat his words to Charles when she
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realized that the sailor had spoken directly to her husband. Was there
perhaps something impertinent in his so doing? She pushed the
thought away from her.
."Well," she said quickly, turning a little in her seat, "we'll be
going right by there."
She had a sudden warm glowing feeling inside of ·her. She thought
of all the members of the colored race that she had ever heard aboutPaul Robeson and Marian Anderson, Duke Ellington and that other·
one.. the man who did so many wonderful things with peanuts-why,
there were lots of famous colored people. She was glad that she and
Charles had been broad-minded enough to pick this boy up. Who
would ever have thought he would turn out to be a Negro? She could
hear herself at the next bridge club meeting: "My· dears, we never
thought of such a thing of course . . . but we picked him up anyway
even if . . ._even if he was a Negro."
She patted her cigarette Out in the ashtray on the dashboard and
turned half around in her seat so that she could get a better view of
him. '
"Have you been in the Navy long?" she asked.
"That's right," he answered earnestly in his velvet voice.
He did not say any more, so Mrs. Devlone persisted.
"How long?"
"I enlisted the day after Pearl Harbor," he answered, lqoking
at
..
her with his large eyes.
'
"Well!" said Mrs. Devlone. "Did you hear that, Charles?" She
was pleased. That certainly sho~ed the right spirit. ·"He said he
enlisted the day after. '..." .
"Yes, I heard him/' said Mr. Devlone yaguely. He was holding
the wheel in his right hand and- with a handkerchief in his left hand
he was wiping away the steam that had formed on the windshield.
She turned ~gain and faced the back seat. She, notfced that the
sailor's long fingers, black on the outside and pink underneath, clasped
and unclasped as they lay in his lap.
"I suppose you've seen some action," she said.
There was the very slightest pause before he answered.
"My ship's in drydock now getting repaired," he said.
She could see he did not want to. pursue the subject any further.
It struck her as rather odd that he should be the one to decide what
to talk or not to talk about.
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"I suppose it's rather hard·for a . . . " she caught herself in time<>
. "hard to get a ride. Did you have to wait 'ong in the rain? I
noticed your raincoat was pretty wet."
"Not long," he said in his deep melodious voice. "Not long. Somebody usually comes along." Then he added, one would almost have
said slyly, "I about always get picked up sooner or later." .
He did sound rather sure of hi)nself, at that, she thought.. As
,
though it wasn't particularly important that they had stopped to pick
him up, when he J.Inist know that without them h,e might be out in
the rain even now. Nevertheless she was still determined to be sociable.
"My husband and I drive up to Vallejo from the city quite often,"
she said. "Our married daughter lives there. We live in San Francisco. My husband~ . . ."
The sailor was looking at her with a strange impassive look. Her
eyes wavered. It suddenly occurred to heF that she was chatting with
a . . . a Negro.
"We often come to Vallejo," she finished lamely.
The Negro t:umed his head and looked out of the side window.'
. She could see the reflection of the ~ights of cars, gbi~g in the opposite
direction, pass across his dark face, glitter in his eyes. She felt the least,
just the tiniest bit of resent~ent. Perhaps he had known other white
people who talked with him as an .equal, forgot themselves. He certainly had~ shown no interest in carrying on a \conversation. Perhaps
that was a defense mechanism, that colored people . . . well, Negrges
. . . nad built up. She recalled the way this sailor had hesitate~ about
getting into the car until he was certain that the-y really meant to pick
him up. She could not help feeli~g a small rising tide of irritation
against him. After all, they were doing him a favor. And yet he had
said nothing out of the way, certainly. His few words had been
. polite and careful. A w~ite man would have spoken the same. At the
words in her mind she felt an abrupt overpowering rush of . . . of she
could not say what. That was indeed just the point. A white man
would have done th'e same. One expect.ed a Negro to be, well, abit more
.. '. subservient was not quite the word . . . o~ligjng, perhaps. And
suddenly with a wish beyond reason she wanted to say something that
would cut into that smooth voice, that mild level. look, something that
would remind him who he was. After all, in the South he would ,
certainly never get a ride.
The speedometer read fifty-five. The car rolled along splashing
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water. up at each side in a wide arc as it went through the rolling sheets
that slid across the road. The warm glow inside of her, the friendly
feeling she had at first felt, :was gone now. She turned and said, "What
part of the South are you from?"
"I'm from Detroit," he said softly, pleasantly. "Michigan."
"Oh," she said, and it seemed' as though she could Dot stop her
words, "that's where they had race riots a few years ago, isn't it?"
Mr. Devlone shot her a quick look.
The Negro sailor's hands stopped moving in his lap. His voice.
when he answered was a harmonious purr, as though a lion slept.
"That's right," he said in his slow, almost mournful voice.
They had crossed the Carquinez Bridge now; the graceful arches
that span the dark swirling straits were behind them.•' They were passing rows of government housing projects, long low buildi1!lgs all ,alike,
with windows lighted here and there. They sped down a slight decline
and at the bottom the road split in two.. To the right it 'turned to the
city of Vallejo, whose neon lights they could ~ee reflected in the murky
sky. A causeway to the left under the bulk of a huge gray gas tank led
to the Mare Island Navy Yard, to the drydocks, to the ships in from
the Pacific. Mrs. Devlone did notlook behind again.,
Mr. Devlone slowed the car.
"Ask him if he wants to get out here," he said gruffiy.
"That's right," came the calm voice of-!!te Negro sailor.
Mr. 'Devlone put the brakes on hard and drew up to the curb
beside a shelter built for ,bus passengers. There were two people inside
the shelter, a boy and a large glutinous-looking woman. Their faces
were white masks in the half-dark.
The Negro sailor opened the back door as the car rolled, to a stop.
He eased his big, frame out into the rain. As the door opened Mrs.
Devlonecaught the sharp, lonely smell of the salt water of the bay. •
"Many thanks," said the sailor, and the slamming of the car door
cut short his words before Mrs. Devlone could think of anything to say.
The car started up and turned to the right toward Vallejo, toward
their married daughter's home, and a warm delicious dinner, and a
good bed with clean, smooth sheets. Something impelled Mrs. Devlone
to tum around once more and look out of the rear window. She could
just barely make out the figure of the Negro as he ran head bent against
the rain along the causeway to the entr~,,1,1ce of the Navy Yard. And just
then something on the back seat caught her eye.
:J
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"Why, look," she said; "he forg-ot-his raincoat, Charles."
"Hell, that's so," said Charles. "I'll throw it· out in the gutter
when we get to the. next comer. He had a lot. of nerve, that shine."
"But won't h~ get into trouble for losing his raincoat?" she asked.
"Of course he will," said Mr. Devlone, pulling up to the curb.
He got out and opened the back door. As he picked the coat up)
.
Mrs. Devlone drew her breath in sharply.
"Why, look," she said. "The coat is folded right side out Jiow
and all the water has got over the back seat. We'll never get the stain
out."
Mr. Devlone picked the raincoat up and threw it hard into the
dirty gutter. He got back into the
and the motor raced as he
started off again. Neither one said: anything. Two words. were going
through Mrs. Devlone's mind, over and over, keeping time to the
crunch of the wheels as they turned on the wet pavement:
"
.. "Damned nigger, damned nigger, damn~d nigger.
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